
 
 

 
 

APAVT | CZECH AIRLINES - PEDIDO DE INSOLVENCIA 
 

Circular 086/2021 (SF) – EM/RC 

 

Lisboa, 06 de Abril de 2021 

 

 

Assunto:   Czech Airlines - pedido de insolvência 

  

Caro Associado, 

 

Foi-nos comunicado pela ECTAA que a Czech Airlines requereu em Tribunal a sua 

insolvência, no sentido de proceder à reestruturação e recuperação da empresa. 

  

Os credores da empresa ( agências de viagens e operadores turísticos) devem 

reclamar os seus créditos até ao dia 10 de Maio p.f., devendo fazê-lo ou através de 

advogado ou directamente no site. Para o efeito transcrevemos a informação que 

recebemos, directamente em Inglês, para evitar falhas: 

  

"Applications and their annexes are submitted in duplicate to the Municipal Court in 

Prague on the prescribed form, which is published on the website of the Ministry of 

Justice (www.justice.cz) or on the insolvency register website http://isir.justice.cz//. 

The submission can be made in an electronic form to the court's data box or in an 

electronic form signed by a recognized electronic signature. Applications that will be 

filed later are not taken into account by the insolvency court." 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://apavtnet.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=98bc108284a2c9b84e4fc5ed7&id=60a0861c61&e=b7292f1d0e
https://apavtnet.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=98bc108284a2c9b84e4fc5ed7&id=48b400847a&e=b7292f1d0e


 
 

English Version 

 
APAVT | CZECH AIRLINES - INSOLVENCY APPLICATION 
 

Subject: Czech Airlines - insolvency application 

  

We have been informed by the ECTAA that Czech Airlines has filed for insolvency in 

court in order to restructure and rescue the company. 

The company's creditors (travel agencies and tour operators) must claim their credits 

until May 10 p.f., either through a lawyer or directly on the website. For the effect we 

transcribe the information that we received, directly in English, to avoid gaps: 

  

"Applications and their annexes are submitted in duplicate to the Municipal Court in 

Prague on the prescribed form, which is published on the website of the Ministry of 

Justice (www.justice.cz) or on the insolvency register website http://isir.justice.cz//. 

The submission can be made in an electronic form to the court's data box or in an 

electronic form signed by a recognized electronic signature. Applications that will be 

filed later are not taken into account by the insolvency court." 

 
 

 
 

https://apavtnet.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=98bc108284a2c9b84e4fc5ed7&id=60a0861c61&e=b7292f1d0e
https://apavtnet.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=98bc108284a2c9b84e4fc5ed7&id=48b400847a&e=b7292f1d0e

